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,le tniornfng Stac PAINT AND WALL PAPER GO. HATE INJURED IN EXPLOSION

Occurred on Launch Lilly at MarketSaturday, September 18, 1909. IFiled Deed of Trust Yesterday, Nam-

ing Brooke G. Empje as Trustee.
Stock of Goods Will be

Sold.

Street Dock Early Last Night.
Boat Was Badly Damaged.

Cause Unknown.lii WEATHER REPeTr
8. Department of Agriculture

weather Bureau.
U.

Jut a few hints for those preparing for SCHOOL DAYS

New goods have arrived in all their beauty and elegance.

One lot of Teal Duck, 28 inches wide, 12 l-- 2c value, a variety of patterns
and colors for school dresses, only . . . i . . . . . . . gc

One lot of Arnold's Cloth, 29 inche wide, in wide range of colors and
styles for school dresses . . . ...... . 12 i.2c

One lot of Red Seal Zephyr, Toile Du Nord and Bates' be& Dress Ging-
ham, big assortment, beautiful for school dresses, only 12 l-- 2c

Pacific Foule Serge, wool finish, 27 inches wide, new patterns, stylish

Wilmington, N. C Sept. 18, 1909,
Meteorological data for the 24 hours

ending 8 P. M. Friday, Sept. 17th:
Temperature at 8 A. M. 76 degrees;

8 P. M. 75 degrees; maximum 82 de-

grees; minimum 70 degrees; mean 76
degrees.

Rainfall for. the day, .02; for the
month, 1.10 inches.

Stage of water in Cape Fear river
at Fayetteville at 8 A. M. Thursday 4

feet.

In an explosion on the launch Lilly,
tied up at Market street dock ast
night about 7:20 oclock, the mate,
Leland Bryan, was thrown violently
from the cabin of the burning vessel
and sustained painful injuries, while
the boat was considerably damaged
by fire.

Captain P. T. Dicksey, the master,
was nearby when the accident occurr-
ed and questioned the mate as to the
cause of the explosion, but he stoutly
denied having any fire around the
tank, and no reason has been assign

A deed of trust was' filed for record
yesterday morning by William A.

Willson, Jr., trading iand doing busi-

ness as the Wilmington Paint & Wall
Paper Company, and The Willson.
Paint & Paper Company, as parties
of the first part, to Brooke G. Empie,
Esq., party of the second part, who is
named" as the trustee.

The deed sets out that the last maim-

ed company took over the business of
the former concern on the 11th day of
June, 1909, assuming all the debts and
obligations of the company, and that
the company is unable to pay the

Weather Forecast.
Forecast for North Carolina: Show-

ers Saturday and Sunday, Northeast
winds increasing.

debts owing for goods and merchan- - ed for the siatme. Mr. Bryan was pain
dise bv the old firm as well as the new fnv K,irTif? ahmit. the arms Iao--o cue.. , .
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aeDts conxraciea. .oems ae&iruuw w tamed a tcut on the left ear and was

otherwise slightly hurt. He jumped
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goods for school dresses, only. : 10c

29-in- ch Scotch Plaid Crepe Cloth, fine line of colors and designs for
school dresses, only 12 l-2- c

Satin Stripe Poplin, in the leading shades, the cloth for service and style,
at. , 25c

This season we present larger stocks, better assortments and bigger values
than at any previous ptriod in our history, therefore don't fail to visit
this tore frequently. It will prove well worth your while.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS to fit every boy, old and young, fat or lean. Great
variety of the besl: fabrics and at prices that will surprise you. Come
and see them.

School Shoes, School Hats, School Hose, School Ribbons and a complete
line of School Stationery at lowest prices.
We guarantee quick service and courteous treatment.

maKmg an equiiawe ana jusi aiscriDu-tio-n

among all the creditors all the
stock of goods, , etc., of the company
at 202 Princess street is conveyed to
Brooke G. Empie, Esq., he to take pos-
session at once and convert all of
the effects into cash and after first
paying to A. G. Ricaud, Esq., $100 for
legal services in the preparation and
execution of the deed and five per
cent, trustee's commission, to distri-
bute the remainder among the credi-
tors pro rata.

Storm Warrting.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 17- - Hurri-

cane warnings ordered 1 p. m. for
Tampa, Punta Gorda, Punta Rassa,
Key West, Miami, Jupiter. Hurricane
centre has reached Pinar dell Rio
Province, Cuba, apparently moving
northward. Shipping in South Atlantic
and east Gulf ports or due to .sail for
southeast coast waters adivised to re-

main in port. MOORE.

Port Calendar Sept. 18.

Sun Rises 5:57 A. M.
Sun Sets . 6:15 P. M.
Day's Length 12 hrs. 33 min.
High water at Southport 10:05 A. M.
High water at Wilmington 1:05 P. M- -

overboard to save himself from the
flames and for fear that the gasolene
tank would explode. He managed to
swim ashore.

Captiadn Dicksey in naking a state-
ment about the explosion said that at
the time the gasolene tank was being
filled from a barrel in the bow of the
boat and the explosion was that of the
free gasolene in the pipe leading to
the tank. He said that the mlate, see-
ing that the gasolene was not going
into the tank fast enough, went to
the tank below to investigate, and the
explosion occurred shortly afterwards.

The loud report was caused from
the boat being so tightly closed and
it is a mystery why the tank in the
boiat was not set on fire. All the win- -

LOCAL DOTS.

Messrs. Davis & Davis, Washing
ton patent attorneys, report the grant- - j

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ing this week to Mr. J. M. Gray, or
this city,, a patent on a violin.

downs were blown out and the flamesCrystal Palace Big Bill.
Hopkins & Davis Best Meats The prison cells at the City Hall f . L jju i
J. H Rehder & Co.-Sc- hool Acces- - have been torn out preparatory to put-- SZT" ,M

School Slates,
Composition Books,
Pencils, Tablets,
Box Paper and
Sponges.

Pen Holders,
Pen Points, Ink,

'Mucilage, Book-Strap- s,

Creyons &c.

Jf & iHmihi M.iMiiiiniMipmi-- i iiihiiiiib.m IM m IM rfiin ones and cityting new P"sv" to the alarm and the fireare now committed to the pAlot,rt on tne scene m 1 AmmkWiaasai sboat was
sories.

J. M. Solky & Co. College Brand
Clothes.

American National Bank It Stands
to Reason. THE FIRM THAT PAYS YOUE CAE FAEE.

By deed filed for record yesterday
Sarah A. Lindquist, executrix of the
estate of J. W. Branch, conveys to
Charles Branch, for $1,000, lot on west as
side of Sixth, 132 feet north of Queen se 18-t- f.

quick order. The flames did not get
beyond the cabin and were extin-
guished within a short time. Capt.
Dicksey placed his loss at between
$500 and $600 with no insurance.
Parts of the cabin were badly burned,
but until a further examination of the
engine ican be made, the actual loss
cannot be estimated.

As soon as the flames had been ex-
tinguished Capt. Dicksey and mem

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS

street, 33x165 feet in size, together
with all buildings on premises.

One of the staunchest end best
equipped Indian canoes seen in these
waters in . a long time is offered for
sale by Officer Leon George. It ha

COOK S POLAR C 1
Business Locals.

Cook Wanted At Once:
Palace Market Chicken.
Palace Market Sausage.
L. W. Baggett For Rent.
D. F. Barnes Carpenters.
Theo. G. Empie For Rent.
Wanted Furnished Rooms.
Moler Barber College Men.
Palace Market Native Beef.
W. J. Kirkham & Co. Celery.
J. G. Wright & Son For Sale,
P.L. Cantwell Lost Collie Pup

bers of the crew set to work pumping

and
tur

seating
uup

accommodations for fivTikert out to .keep the hull. enloS!on
from sinking,

oc--

Marsden Bellamy, Esq., Sr., One of
Ablest Members of Bar, In Criti-

cal Condition Slowly Regain
ing Consciousness.

It mav be seen at foot or owan ; r.thecurred was lying beside launchstreet. Mohawk, Capt. Hall's new boat, and
it was very fortunate that the latter
was not damaged.

The stockholders of the American
Aeroplane Company will meet at 10
o'clock this morning in the office ofPERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. The Lilly has been on the river sev- -

DflMessrs- - DavIs & avis, in the South- - eral years and is used principally forazentMr. W. r1 V1CK, SeaUOarU --d:ij; fnr. vfl n.iPnnga r.f nrcron. twiner Honiara xpill ho maA Ittityia- -
Councils, spent yesterday in the city.

Hundreds of friends in this city and
elsewhere learned with infinite regret
yesterday morning that County Attor-

ney Marsden Bellamy, one of the old-

est, ablest and best known members

izing by the election of officers, after ; diately and she will soon be ready for
service again..which plans for constructing flying ma

ot the local bar, was stricken with

(Continued Frr-T- i First Paire.)
single window in the sable end of the

attic, the newspaper men grouped In

front of him. Some of them mounted
on pileslof fish nets, others were seat,
ed on barrels, and a number squatted
on the floor. In addition the crews of

the steamers and sailing, vessels In

port, the local merchants and fishe-
rmen and a gathering of small boys

filled the rude hall and listened to

what might be termed Commander
Peary's first public lecture since li
return from thePole.

In explaining to the newspaper men

what he considered the scientific va-

lue of Polar exploration, Commander
Peary aid he had taken soundings of
the sea from Cape Sheridan to the
Pole, which supplemented similar da-

ta taken on. the other side by Nausen
and Cagnl. Continuing he argued that

North Polar exploration is much more

difficult than the same work in the

Antarctic. In the Arctic the wlc

chines according to the invention of
Mr. David Palmgren will be discussed.

Building permits .have been is-

sued from the office of Building In-
spector H. E. Bonitz as follows: M.
Marshburn two-stor- y, six-roo- m house,
on Queen, between Sixth and Seventh
streets, estimated cost $1,500: T. G.

Mr. Bryan, the mate, was given me-
dical attention "by Dr. F. H. Russell
at Bellamy's drug store and was later
able to go to his home. He was
burned so badly that it will be some
time before he recovers sufficiently to
go back on the boat.

The explosion caused considerable
excitement. The noise could be .heardw 1 a X TT "T1 X

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lowry have re-

turned from a visit to relatives In
Anson county.

Geo- - H. Bellamy, Esq., spent yes-
terday in the city and at the beach op
account of the critical illness of his
brother, Marsden Bellamy, Esq

Yesterday's Raleigh Evening
Times: "Mrs. Frank M. Jolley and
children are spending some timeat
Laurinburg and Wilmington."

Mr. and Mrs. W-- T. Farris have
returned from a trip to points in the
North. .While away Mr. Farris attend-
ed the Grand National Trade Exposi-
tion at Madison Square Garden, New
York City.

Rev. J. M. Wells, D. D., pastor of
the First Presbyterian church, has

Anaen conxracior. iu uu .wu-- dIstance and brought a ctowd ofstory, four-roo- m house, m Secqnd be- -
several hundred to the Market street

Today will be the last chance afford-
ed at the Crystal Palace to see Its
present splendid bill, and, "no doubt,
large Saturday audiences will greet
the finale of the offering. The pres-

ent bill is without doubt a fine one.
Monday new faces come to the Palace
and the splendid announcement is
made that the topliner of a big bill
will be the well known and high sala-
ried Harrison-Wes- t Trio, which in-

cludes the youngest and cleverest
"kid" comedian on the stage, Master
Petite West, whose fine dancing and
singing are well remembered by Palace-

-goers. Tne youngster Is a first
class comedian, there being nothing
juvenile about him save his size and
appearance. Three other big acts have
also been booked, and one will be Bob
Schafer, the original "coon shouter."

At The Bijou Today.
At the Bijou today the feature pic-

ture will be "The Evil That Men Do.
It is said to be a splendid picture and
the programme today will be fully , up
to the usual Saturday offerings. The
feature picture is one of those that ap-
peals to the emotional side of life and
its presentation will doubtless be wit-
nessed by large audiences. Notwith- -

iween ureenneia ana xviaruu rt,ir
estimated cost odu..

SUNDAY SERVICES.
SOUTHERN IN HIS IDEAS

must all be done in one season, 'whileAnnouncement by Wilmington Pastors
For 8ervlces Tomorrow.

First Presbyterian church, preach-
ing Sunday 11 A. M. and 6 P. M. Rev.

at the South Pole it is not necessary

for exploring parties to turn back to

Young Greek Who Resented Slur Upon
Name Of Lee.

It is remarkable how soon after com- - Winter quarters.returned home after a pleasant vaca- - J. M. Well, D. D., pastor. Sunday Commander Peary described me
tion m Virginia, and Montreat N C , 6

foreigner becomes' distinctively School at 10 A. M. Mid-wee- k prayer
will his church both , celebration of Christmas day, tne

and preach at at American and trulv Southern in his meeting weanesaay o r. m. atrang--

ers invited to all services Fourth of Julv, Thanksgiving day ana

St. Patrick's day in the far North. On

Christmas day they had a special di-

nner and rL distribution of presents
Immanuel Presbyterian church,

corner of Front and Queen streets,
Rev. J. S. Crowley, pastor: Preaching

paralysis at an early hour yesterday
morning at the Summer1 home of his
son-in-la- w, Mr. R. C. DeRosset, on
Wrightsville Beach, where he had been
spending several days.

Shortly after 10 o'clock last night a
telephone message from one of the at-
tending physicians at the DeRosset
cottage on the beach stated: "Mr.
Bellamy's condition is practically un-

changed except that he seems to be
slowly regaining consciousness. If
anything his condition is .a shade bet-te.- "

Mr. Bellamy has not been in the
very best health for the past several
months and only recently returned
from Saratoga, N. Y., where he spent
several days in rest and appeared to
be very much improved. He was1 at
his office Thursday afternoon and re-

marked to a friend that he felt usually
well. When he retired Thursday night
he was apparently in his usual health
and the members of the family and
friends were totally unprepared for the
shock upon learning that he haa been
stricken during the night. His con-
dition was discovered by Mrs. Bellamy
when she went to arouse him about 6
o'clock yesterday morning. He was
unconscious when discovered and did
not regain consciousness during the
day.

It was from the first realized that
his condition was alarming and rela-
tives here and at a distance were im-
mediately notified. There were many
anxious inquiries yesterday and last
night as to the condition of Mr. Bella-
my and hundreds and hundreds of
friends here and elsewhere throughout
the State hope and pray for a speedy
restoration to health.

at 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. Sunday
School at 10 A. M., and members are
requested to remain for preaching.

-- services tomorrow.
Mrs. A. P. McClammy and daugh-

ter, Mrs. J. R. Kennedy, and the lai-ter- 's

little son, Master Charley, have
returned home after spending the
Summer in Asheville and other points
in the western part of the State.

Among those registered at The
' Orton yesterday were: John L. Gib-

son, Statesville; C. E. Weatherby,
y Faison; Mr. end Mrs. John A. Gilmer.

Greensboro; J. A. Killin and E. W.
i Haight, Charlotte; , Cv D. . Koonce,

sympathies and views. This is espe-
cially true of the large majority of
Greeks who come to this section.

A newspaper man "dropped casual-
ly into a downtown restaurant kept
by one , of these a few nights ago and
the enterprising young proprietor was
exhibiting to a gentleman seated at
one of the tables in the restaurant a
number of souvenir postcards- - kept
for sale. The gentleman was evident-
ly more intent upon drawing theyoung
Greek out in conversation than in buy- -

j standing the threatening weather . yes- -
terday there were large audiences at
the popular theatre.

Prayer meeting Wednesday nights at
8 P. M. Brotherhood Tuesday nights
at 8 P. M. and Ladles' Aid Society
Thursday nights at 8 P. M. Every A CREW, OF CHINAMENbody invited and welcomed

brought with them. There were also

running races for the members of the

party and Eskimo men and women

for which prizes were given.
Describing the flags he had raised

at the Pole, Commander Peary made

particular mention of the silk Amer-

ican flag given him by his-- wife la

years ago and which he had carried

on every one of his Arctic expeditions,
leaving a portion at the most norther-

ly point attained. The remnant oi

this flag raised at the pole consistea

of one star and a section of the dim

field and as part of the red and white

stripes.

A. G. THORNTON DEAD.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian church,
corner of Fourth and Campbell streets,
Rev. Alex. D. jMcClure, D. D., pastor.

Rocky ihg the pictures,; and when the youngChadbourn; tB. M. Morris, !,

Mount.- - - Hellenian,. his face beaming with ad Sunday services 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.miration, exhibited from a number of
others an elaborate memorial card of ; Communion at the morningservice.

Sunday school at 4 P M. W. C. E.the peerless Lee, all done in Confed Society at 7:30 P. M. Prayer meeting
at lecture Wednesday at 8 P. M. The

Immigration Inspector Here From Nor-
folk to Clear SopWie Rickmers.

The German steamer Sophie Rlch-mer- s,

Capt'Kohn; with her crew of
25 Chinamen, cleared through the cus-
tom house yesterday and will sail to-
day for Savannah, Ga, The steamer
discharged a cargo of kainit to the
Swift Fertilizer Works.

Immigration Inspector W. R. Mor-
ton, who is stationed at Norfolk ar-
rived in Wilmington yesterday to see
that the steamer carries all the mem-
bers of her crew out of this port. He
will deliver the clearance paper to the

Yesterday's arrivals at The Colo-
nial Inn: F. O. Grayson, St. Louis;
A. F. Barley, Baltimore; W. A. Porter,

: Greensboro; J. B. Flagg, New York;
W. W. Marston, Philadelphia; H. M.
Weller, Sanford, Fletcher Davis,"" Vir-
ginia; J. B. Seavey, Alpine, N. C-- ; D.
L. Blue, Clarkton; M. K. Moore, War-
saw; H. A. Lynch, Petersburg, Va.

public cordlially invited.
erate flags and embossed wreathes,
and asked the stranger to buy that
one especially, the would-b- e purchaser
cast it aside with . evident scorn, re-
marking that he didn't care to buy
the picture of a "rebel.'

The Salvation Army services will
be held in the hall, No 27 North Front
street over the Tidewater Power Com
pany, at 8 P. M., subject, "Bringing inThe young Greek quick as a rifle

shot noted the insult, caught up all lth Sheaves." Grove meeting at Del- -

gciuis at, i jr. i.vi. louuuay toUIlUUi ax Lthe pictures on the table before the A. M. Monday at 8 P. M. an interest QUESTION OF LAW INVOLVED

Interesting Civil Action.
Justice Sykes heard a rather Inter-

esting civil action yesterday entitled
Charles Craig against Morgan Davis,
proprietor of the Pure Food Market,

ing and Instructive entertainment, en
stranger and cast them back into the
case impatiently and with contempt,
returning behind his counter and leav-- titled, "Living Bible Pictures," will be

sxeamer tnis morning. One of the
Chinamen attempted to escape from
the ship at Norfolk after she had left
the dock and the captain was forced

Character Well Known In Fayetteville.

Married Negress There.
(By Wire to the Morning Star.)

Fayetteville, N. C, Sept. 18. A.

Thornton, a character well known i

the recorstruction history of tn

State, died here today. Thornton
a man cf wealth and prominent w
tician in days, bo i

as known Thornton is the only
person in North Carolina ever legj"J
married to a negro, he having marn

a negres named Elsie Hargrove,
permission of the military authors
j v. afoto nf the uiu-- ;

given by Sunday school children. Thein which the plaintiff is suing for $66:ing the man to his own devices,
as wages alleged to be due his son, E. "You dona likety Roabert' E. Leay,"
C. Craig, a minor. Some weeks ago , he flashed at the stranger with a look

pifblic Invited. Ensign and Mrs. Wil
liams, officers in charge. to send back after him. The Rick-

mers will load cotton for foreign exof disdain that would have withered port.CASE WAS DISMISSED.
Mr. Davis opened up a restaurant and
E. C. Craig is alleged to have been
.employed to run it. The contention
of the plaintiff in this case is that Mr.
Davis agreed to give the young man

a heart of adamant; "you musta be a
d n Yank, an' I dona likety no
Yankity around me plais. You geed

DR. VANN WILL PREACH.Recorder Held That Daws Davis Was
Not Guilty of Charge.out

Interesting Civil Action Started in Su-

perior Court Yesterday.
A suit Involving an interesting point

of law was instituted in the Superior
Court yesterday and is entitled Chad-bour- n

Sash, Door & Lumber Company
against C. E. Parker and wife, Thos. J.
Parker and wife and Sheriff S. P.
Cowan. To commence at the begin-
ning, some months ago the Chadbourrt
Sash, Door & Lumber Company secur-
ed a judgment against C. E. Parker
for about $600 and aft-e-r the judgment
had been docketed he sold his proper-
ty to Mr. Thos. J. Pea. An execution
was issued against the property and
served February 2, 1909. Mr. Pae,-th- e

President of Meredith College at Firsthalf the profits of the' business and $6 I And, the stranger stood not UDon the uapust unurcn Sunday.
Dr. R. T. Vann. nresiHonf f ivtooa weeK in aaaition. mi. ciaimscoraer or his going,

tnat he agreed to give only one-ha- lf dith College, of Raleigh, N. C, will

The marriage was afterward legau

by the constitutional convention n

in 1868. He has lived for many J
as a negro and his funeral win

conducted from-- a negro churcn.
leaves a widow and five children.

of the profits. Several interestingr occupy xne puipit or the JFirst BaptistSubmissions by Agreement.
Mrs. Mary A. Gurganus and Mrs.

Florence Porter, neighbors residing
caurcn at tne services tomorrow
morning and evenlnc.

questions of law are involved in the
case and the justice took the matter
under advisement until 10 o'clock this On Seventh street. hetwPAn Wrtrfcf Dr. Vann is well known In this city

ana will he heard by the Wilmingtonmorning when the will render his de-- and Meares, were before Justice Bor-cisio- n
Ex-Judg- e E. K. Bryian repre- - 'nemann yesterday afternoon to answer people with much pleasure. For a

number of years he has been recoeniz- -oculs uue ueieauam, ana wooaus Jvei- - ,neafA warrants Rwnm rait nna roiDxr ' -- f HgautSdlum, Esq., the plaintiff. ed among the foremost preachers in

BIG GRAIN CONCERN FAILS

Annual Business Was In tfie M,ll,oB

Banks Heavily Involved.

(By Wire to the Morning Star.,

Little Rock, Ark., Sept. 17.T

purchaser, claimed the homestead and
a board of appraisers was name and
after the homestead was laid off there
was nothing left with which to satisfy
the judgment. No further action was
taken. The present suit, it is under

the other. It seems that the families
ave not been on friendly terms for

some - weeks ' and recently, Mr. Porter
erected afence on his property near

To Carolina Beach and to. Sea
The - steamer Wilmington will make

a trip to sea 'Sunday, leaving the city
i. Ci OA A HIT . Jl x. . a v

me state ana the congregation Is .for-
tunate in eecuring him pending the
coming of , their pastor. The public
is cordially invited to hear him.

I BASEBALL TODAY. r
the house of Mr. Gurganus.' Before stood, Involves the question of wheth. j.ov a. xvx. auu returning at o'.dU jthe case rallpfl thn attorneys la.t m anA tniiohintr of w, riaMiin Zas H. Bunch Co., one oi w w mei 11

concerns In the United .States Jt
J.U., j Kontmntpv late tou- - ..the case, Herbert McClammy, Esq.. for

The Recorder's court convened as
usual yesterday morning, but there
were no oases on the docket for trial,
The Recorder rendered his decision ire
the case against Daws Davis, colored,
charged, with enticing two laborers
away from" the Champion compress,
tried at Thursday's session of court.
He said that the element of doubt en-
tered very strongly into the case and
that he was forced to give the de-
fendant the benefit of that; doubt and
would dismiss the action. Herbert
McClammy, Esq., prosecuted the case
and Geo. PesohJau, Esq., represent-
ed the defendant.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon the Re
corder will hear the case against J.
W. Humphrey, charged with abandon-
ment and non-suppo- rt, continued from
Thursday. This promises to be one
of the most interesting oases heard in
a long time.

'
) ".'.5

A Hurry Up Call; V
Quick! Mr. ' Druggist Quick ! A

box of Bucklen's Arnica Salve Here's
a quarter For the love of Moses; hur-
ry ! , Baby's burned-himsel- f ' terribly- -
Johnnie cut his foot with the axe
Mamie's scalded Pa. can't 'walk from
piles Billie has boils and my coitas
ache. She got it and soon cured all
the family. It's the greatest healer
on earth. Sold oy R. R4 Bellamy. , ,

Beach pier and Southport going and
er the purchaser of . the property could
claim the homestead exemption. Louis
Goodman, Esq., represents the plaintiff
in the action. - is reported that local banking .IJJ d

Mrs. Porter and Woodus Kellum, Esq.,
for.iMrs. Gurganus, held a , consulta-
tion with: the defendants -- and agreed

Y. M. C. A. and !. Boy's Brigade Will
Play at League ; Park. . -

A game of baseball will be ' played
at League Park this afternoon at &

to enter a plea of submission in botli
tions are mvoiveu w
$300,000.' c0ncern.

The annual business of the 4 .

,1.1- - --i4.a t,o a ranged betwec"
cases. Counsel requested that bonds
in the sum of $50 each be reauired to o'clock between the Y. M; C. A: andthe. Boys Brisrade. :: Thekeep the peace ?on both sides of the 000,000 and ?7,uuu,vuv.

coming. The fare to Carolina. Beach
and return is - 25 cents and, to South-po- rt

or out to sea and return is 50
cents. If the weather : is favorable
the boat wlUyerypikelycarry;ia.-larg-
crowd. ' '

- :r:-

C1IILDREI1 WHO ARE-SICK- LY

Mothers who value their own: comfort and theTOifare of their children, should never be without aoox of Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,
jor nsetoQughdut the season..They Break up Colds.

Constipationi TeethingDS-waer- sj
Headache and Stomach Troubles. THESK

fence for a period of two months,
Vagaries of a Cold.

.' .lx ia cfflA in the bf
composed of the best baseball mate-
rial in the city and a snappy, interest-ing; contest Is; promised. . Both . teams
have been practiclne dnrinsr the nast

which . course was adopted by the jus-
tice The defendants were taxed with
the costs in the cases. , " ?

" - The Road to Success,
has many obstructions, but none jio
desperate as poor health. ' Success to-
day demands healthr but Electric Bit-
ters is the greatest health builder the
world has ever known, i It compels
perfect action of the stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels, purifies ? and enriches
the blood, and tones and Invigorates
the whole system. Vigorous body and
keen brain follow '.their use. - You
can't" afford ; to slight Electric Bitters
if- - weak, run-dow- n or sicklyOnly 50c.
Guaranteed by. R. R. Bellamy."

-
t

In the summer it may Pvne,fear aPFj:
emnmer complaint.
dicitis or inflammation of e7rrV pa

week Yand are in form for a good
game. This is 'one taimontr hft series
being played between the Y M. a. A. tha first pain or cramp

relief wilif!
P ; MWii warm waterand Perrf

, For Loss of Appetite , .

y Take Horsford's Acid Phosphate
Its use , is , especially recommended

for restoration of appetite, strength
and Titality TRY, IT .

and other city teams and- - it is expect- -
ea tnat a crowd win be present to wit
ness the game this afternoon.

'- - f - - ,-
-
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